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The Federal Energy Office today at,t,roved an t,acrease 

of one-and-a-half cents a gallon in tlte retail t,rice of 

gasoline - and, at tire same time, t,redicled a11 overall t,rice 

rise of ten-cents a gallo,a for gasoli,ae a11d ltome lleati11g f•el 

by Marc la First. C urre,atly, tlle average t,rtce of reg•lar 

gasoline is forty-tlaree-a,ad-tllree-te,at'lis c••t• a gallo11 

a,ad twe11ty-ni11e ce•ts for llome lleat111g oil. Barli•r, •••rg 

elttef William Simon eaid t,ricel iracreases ••r• 

lrelt, dealers who are ,aow in a "t,rofU sq•eeae" because of 

cutbacks in their supplies. Si,no,a also said Pr••id••I Niso• • 

1,as ordered a "tougla a,ad tltoro11gll it1ves tt•aUo,a" of a11y 

price-gouging, fuel atocllt>ili,tg, or imt,rot,er allocatio,as 

during tire prese n t crisis. 

Police in Harrisburg, Illi,aols, say four perso11s 

killed in a ltigluoay collisio,a. three of them children - were 

ll • st,are contai11er of gasoline -Explosion of a five-ga on 

carried in the trunk of the car _ was blamed for the 

fatalities. 



ECONOMY 

In San Cleme,ate, Pf'eside,at Nixo,a today sigJted t•o 

bills which ha v e significant beaf'h1g upo,a the Jtatio,.•• •co""""1 , 

O,ae t(I Ould allot11 MILLIONS of laomeo•t1ef's aJttl small 

businessmen to buy mof'e flood it1B•f'a11ce at Fetlerau, 

s ribsidi~ed f'ates. TIie otlaef' a•tllof'i•es tl,e sale of •••rly 

11ine-hundred-MILLION dollars •ot-tla of gou•,_,.,,..,., aloctPII• 

matet-ials - especially coppe.- a,ad al11mi,a•m - o• groa,,atl• 

that curt-ent supplies far exceed ,aatio,aal def•••• •••ti•. 



.......------

WATERGATE 

Special Watergate Prosecutor Leon Jaworsl,i 

indicated today that. during tlae next t,00 mont"s. F•dsral 

gt"and juries may hand down a "sa,bsta11tial 11umber" of 

indictments in the on-goi,ag it1vestlgatio11. Ja•or•ki 11 otstl 

tit at inv es tigatio11s by It is task force ,.ave rssaltstl ,,. Pl••• o/ 

guilty by twelve Pers ons1 
, H ~•1 ,r~,:,;. ~ 

IC 8P • J a Ur• •v•ii(iTr•atly 

sr,wD convicted in the Watergate burglary. 

7h~ 
~ Manclaes ter, Neto Bampslaire, II 

Leader t,rinted a fro11t-page retractio,i of cltarges tltat 

Pt"eside,it Nixon's long-time associate - Murray Claoti11sr -

mas term inde d tlte Watergate buggi,ag i11c ide11t. C laoti,aer 

wlio had brougltt a three-MILLION-dollar libel suit agai,ast 

the newspaper - says lte l,as reac-,,ed "" out-of-court 

settlement for a "substa,itial amou11t" - but dee li11 ed to 

total. 



MORMON 

The Mormon Claurch 's memb•rslail> of more tlaa,a 

LeA;JCLl~ 
three-MILLION has a ,ae.., "t>rot>ll•I. •••r ... , reeelelot" _ 

with seven ty-eiglit-year-old Sper,cer W. Kim ball s•cce•d'•g 

the late Harold B. Lee as 11,e claurcl,'s t•elftla presideal. 1 

Tlae Mormo,a Co•,acil of T•elve - m••ti,ag ,,. Sall La/t• City -

made tire annou,rcemerd, as e,et,ected. Khnbal~ 

,.~., •• .. , ••••' ••••••••• •••••"'• ••••r•---•• 
gra•dfatlae r - Be ber C. Kim ball - ••• 011• of t•• c••rcl, '• 

original Cou,acil of T•elve, apt,ol,al•d by Mormo,a fo••tl•r 

Joset,la Sm Illa lHlclt ,,. Eiglalee,a-Tlairty-Flv•. 



CADETESS 

A Missouri Co,agressma,a has ,aomi•ated a,a elglat•e,a

year-old girl for admissio,a to tlae Air Force Academy 

and he promises a figl,t to overcome tl,e Academy'• "m••-o•l)I 

policy - if ,aecessary. Democratic Ret>rese•l•tlve WIIII•• 

H11,agate 's nomi,aee is Kare,a D•yer of Sal•t Cla•rl••• 

Misaouri - •1,ere sl,e is a lligll scllool ••11lor ••4 • •••••r 

of tlae Air Force Ja,,alor R-O-T-C •011or gMar4 ••d llrlll t•••. 

H•,agate says Miss D•yer also r•••• v•ry lalgll aclaolaaUcally. 

meetings. 



OLE OMAR GARI NE 

Out in the Wisconsin dairyland, a lot of grocery 

M,I 
shoppe-rs are wisl,ing oleomar6,._ine a 1'ar,t,y ,.., 111 year. 

Tomo-rrow - for tl,e first time in Wisco,asi,a lli•tory _ •tore, 

can sell oleo witl,ou t adding o,a a stat• tas 1111'lclt, cMrre 11 u,, 

exceeds five cents a t,ou,ad. Ever slace tlte Ei1•t••n-Biglltlq 

the conlroversy over 11,e bi,tle-r sMb•UIMte. ~ 
--,....... I •• I I ff a' I I •••• - Pm a ■ acd ....... l •1r 

laas been bitter._...--:-: f-f' :ra, ft ) Also • imt,orla11t - bee•••• ti&• d11lry 

t,adus try in Wisco11si11 is po111er/rd r,oUUcally. Dairy•••• of 

cou'i' e, have ot,posed oleo beca••• ii cuts i11lo bNller ••l••· 

Br,t tle co,asumers 111at1ted ii - colored ,.,., H•• b11tler, 1111d 

tax free. Fit1ally, it seems, Ille co11s1u,aers laav• 110 111 1110 11 011 

both cou11ts. 



WEDDING 

A Sa,e Mateo, Califor,eia, couple • Jay Ho•"'"• a"d 

Jill Kelly - decided to get married before N•• Y•ar'• D•y ·• 

a11d also tie tlie~t i11 a dlffe.-e11t ••1• Sa, Ille, 

artd ti, eir •edding party - clad i,a colorf"l •Ill clot••• -

,oe,r t to the bottom of ,ei,ae-tlo•s a,ul-foot Slid• Mo••'•'" 11••r 

Re,eo, Nevada - and •ere lifted to llae top. Tla•re - •Illa • 

miai1ter co,ad,,cti,ag tlae ceremoray - .,,,, a,ad .Till loolt Ila• 

voflJs, tlae,a skied doa,,a Uae s110•-covered moa,11t•l••ld• •• ••• 

artd a,if e. 



UFO's (TAPE) 

Have you siglated any UFOs lately? Lo••ll T•o••• 

has a few thoughts about tlaose •nldentlflable t>•••o••••· 

Lowell ••• • 

TAPE RUNS: 2:00 

OUTCUB: So lo,ag ••Ill to•orro• ••. 



EXCERPT FROM THE LOWELL THOMAS BROADCAST 
December 31, 1973 

Last week, remember a Gallup Poll i,adicated fi/ly-

0,r e percent of all Americans - fully believe i,a tlfe 

existence of U F O's. ' A new book attempts to prove tltey do 

exist. Re tired Marine Maj or Donald K.ey laoe ,,. Iii• "Alie,aa 

f rom space" presents a wealth of wltat co,ate,ads is caref,dly 

documented e id~nce - to show that the eartla laas bee11 

scrutinized by "alien intelligence" hater•UteJtlly for 

centuries. Author Keyhoe further claimi,ag 11,at a11y 

intent - would have long si,ace bee,a t.:emo,astrated. 

a new curtain of secrecy" - he adds -"tlae U.S. Air Fore• i• 

engaged in a dangerous gamble - i,a volvi,ag attacts 011 UFO•~! 

Whatda yuh think 'o tlaat?I 

Astronaut John You,ag, Ille ,si,itlt man 011 tlae Moor, 

is also reported to be a believer. ,,. a rece•I i•tervielD 

saying: "If you bet agai,ist" Ille exister,ce of U F O's - yo•'d 

be betting against a,i almost s•re tlti,ag." 

" T la e re are s o ma,. y s I a rs 'L la e e z I> I a i • e d - "It '• 

mathematically improbable tllat tlaere are ,aot otlter life 

sources in the universe . " Well - I'm still scet,ticall 1'"' 

from Missour i I 



ROTATION 

Perhaps it was because eve,ats moved so fa•t 1,1 

Ni,aeteen-Seventy-Tlaree - with tlae Mid-East War - Waler,•I• 

- withdrawal from Vietnam - a,ad tlae reslg•allo,a of • olc•-

preside11t. Or perhaps it a,as just because tli• •orld r•• o•I 

of gas. At a,ay rate, the Comm ercs Det,arlM••t ••Y• Ill• 

eartla slowed dow11 - rotati,ag o,a Us axis o,ae ••co•d •••••r 
tlla,a tlae Yfh r before. To mate tlas adJ•stme11t, clocll• •r••• 
,,,e world were stopped for o,ae second al mld•l6lil - £••••• 
Time. 
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